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. July 25,2011
Dear Co-Labourers, [:-/ 

-n,
Greetings in the lovely name of our Saviour and soon coming King. It is a joy

to be involved in church planting in the Northwest USA. It was a blessing to be with
the folks at Grace Baptist Church in Bi1lings, Montana to allow the McKinney
Family a short break for his parents 50th Wedding Anniversary. From there we
made our way back to Georgia with a stop over in Columbia, Missouri where we
were in a new church. After reaching Georgia we made our necessary rounds with
the doctors. I will make the last appointment this week before we head back west.

Our next stop was Fort Mill, South Carolina for the wedding. We welcome
Alisha Anders into our family as our fourth daughter-in-law. Albert and AIisha were
married on July 1st. It was a great wedding. They went to Jamaica on their
honeymoon so she could see a little of the country where Albert grew up. We went
from there to North Carolina for meetings and to see Evelyn's Mama. She is now 98
years old. I aiso have two sisters in North Carolina in nursing homes so I had some
time with them also.

We will be leaving in a few days for North and South Dakota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, and Missouri. We will be spending some time with our church
olanters in these states as well as being in some churches that don't have pastors. We
will be in a Missions conference in Blair, Nebraska and preaching a conference in
Jericho Baptist Church in Gillette, Wyoming. Our last scheduled stop will be a
Missions conference in Festus. Missouri.

There is still such a need in the Northwest. We need
these thousands of miles. Pray for souls to be saved and for
to be encouraged.

your prayers as we travel
pastors and their families

financial support. MayWe would like to thank you for all your prayers and
God's blessings go with you.

Because He cares.

Reo, ?/ea/sl ?qrc/e,4o
Rev. Wesley Hutchens

...Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. John 4:35b


